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Contact:
vembadiogacanada@gmail.com

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!!!

Please feel free to reach out to us via email with any suggestions or
concerns. 

Keep an eye on your inbox for future VOGA updates and Newsletters. 

We welcome your submissions (articles, poems, etc.) to share in the
Newsletter.

Please check out our website, vogacanada.ca for VOGA news and events. 

Important Notices: 

Dec 3 - VOGA held its last event of
the year, the Christmas carols and
dinner. 

Looking forward to seeing you at
our events

in the New Year!



In Memory of Mrs. Yogeswary Sukumar (Bava)
 
 
 
 

To a Dear friend with Love 

I am Vasuki Ragunathan, and I studied with Yoges at Vembadi (VGHS) in Jaffna and a long
time friend of hers in Canada.  As many of you hear I also had the privilege of knowing Yoges
and admired her talents, efficiency and helping others. She worked hard to have a balanced life
between her family, job and community services. Yoges and I were in the VOGA committee at
the same period and I witnessed her participation, support and responsibilities to make the
VOGA events successful. Also Yoges never hesitated to help or offer her advice if anyone reaches
out to her. 
Yoges and I had our birthdays 3 days apart and we both never missed a chance to wish each
other and I am going to miss her birthday wishes for the rest of my lifetime. Yoges, your
laughter and cheerful talks will be missed and I am very grateful to say that I have been a
friend of yours and was lucky to have known you.

From
Vasuki Ragunathan
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To you, Yoges….

You are my neighbour, a colleague and a dear friend
You are so beautiful inside – out
You were a definition of a friend in need

You were loved by all who came across you 
You comforted everyone through your smile and laugh
You derived fulfillment and peace by helping and giving
You left your footprints on the sands of time

You lived by the quote of an ancient Greek Philosopher 
“There is only one way to happen, and that is to cease worrying about things which are beyond
the power of our control”
For certainly, you are no longer with us which is also beyond the power of our will 

You are always in our heart although you are physically away 
Your memories will always be cherished. 

From
Sulochana Kandavel 
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Tribute from Vembadi Old Girls Association Canada

I am Nivadita Ramanan, President of the Vembadi Old Girls Association Canada and
it is my honour to share my thoughts about Yoges acca today. I first met Yoges acca
when I joined the VOGA committee in 2017, and today, I was hitting a roadblock in
getting started with the eulogy, this is one of the hardest things I believe I have ever
had to do, and remembered my aunt recently telling my kids “You should view the
eulogy as a final gift to a loved one”.
A famous writer once said, “We make a living by what we get, we make life by what
we give”.
If that is true, Yoges acca made a great life. She was the most giving person, and
judging from her sweet smile I always remember, and many of you will agree with
me. 
When you hear the name Yoges acca, what word(s) immediately comes in mind ? if
you’re like me, there is no single word to choose from – caring, strong, humorous,
encourager, lady of faith, unique. I am, sure there were some words you recognize.  
I understand that no assortment of words could possibly convey the degree of Yoges
acca’s stature. Although fate has already accomplished its deed here on earth, Yoges
acca’s soul will proceed to the heavens, where perhaps she may live in a kingdom
worthy of her gracious presence. Death leaves a heartache no one can heal. Love
leaves a memory no one can steal.
 On behalf of all the Vembadians, wish you peace and comfort as you mourn the loss
of your wife / mother / mother-in-low / grandmother and friend. You’ll be in our
thoughts and prayers. 

Thank you 



Pictures from Christmas Carols and Dinner
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Walk with nature
Talk with nature

Laugh with  nature 
Feel with nature

Nature is love beauty and peace 
Nature teaches patience 

Nature is art of God
Nature doesn't hurry 

Love yourself 
Love nature

Nature is peace 
Make peace with everyone 

Poem and the picture by: Mrs. Yoga Dayabaran ( Former Teacher)
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வ�ைடெப� வ�டேம (2022)
 

மி�னெலன ஓ� வ�ட� மைறய
ப��ேனா�க� அத� ேதட�
�த�தா� அ�� � வ�தைத 
��தா� உண�� �� இ��
ப�ரி�� ெச�க�றா� அவசரமா�

இைடய�� நட�தன 
கன�களா இ�ைல க�பைனகளா

�ழ�ப�த�� ஞாபக�க� 
இைமக� �� த�ற��� ��

மாற��� கா�ச�க�
ந�ழ�பட�களா� ப��னணிய��

வா��ைக அத� 
ேவக�த��� இைணய��ைல 

அவனிய��
 

ஆ��க� உ��ேடா�� 
இய�ைகய�� ந�யத� அேத
ேநர� அத� ���ப��
ஒ�ேவா� ெநா� தனி� 

உ�ள�த��� உ�ைமயா� 
உலக��� உபகாரமா� 

ப�� ெநற� தவறா வா��ைகய��
கடைமக� ந�ைறேவற
அைட�� மனந�ைறவ�� 

எ�த��� ஆ�மா 
த���த�ய�� இ�ப� 
கவைலய��ைல இனி 

வ�ட�க� பல
கட�� ேபானா��. 

 
—-ம. �—-



VOGA Executive Committee Members - 2023

                President: Nivadita Ramanan 
                Vice President: Indrajothy Logendran
                Secretary: Manjula Sudharshan
                Assistant Secretary: Sumathy Seralathan
                Treasurer: Dilaka Sivasamboo
                Assistant Treasurer: Sugantha Navaratnam                   
                Auditor: Chelvi Elanganayagam
                Ex-Officio Member: Dilkusha Vigneswararajah                
                Committee Members: Jeeva Santhakumaran
                                                         Sawthika Sritharan 
                                                         Usha Chandrakumaran                                                          
                                                         Sumathy Sellathurai
                                                         Sutha Paramalingam
                                                         Prabhahini Thayaparan
                                                         Chrishanthy Arunkumar 
                                                         Devaranee Vishnumohan
                                                         Kamala Ananthan      
                                                         Kugananthy Ravindran
                                                         Nalayini Ravindranath 
                                                         Niranjini Mohan
                                                         Rathy Arulanantham
                                                         Mrs. K. Nadarajah
                                                         Mrs. R. Thambirajah
                                                         
Please feel free to reach out to us via email with any suggestions and/or concerns.   
Email: vembadiogacanada@gmail.com
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